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ot hat_ of Sel ... 
1981 
!BJJ IA'l'URAL JlAC!ORS m THE SELEO!ION 011' DIET 
It is obvious that numerous factors are 
to be conaidered in the aelection of foods tor 
Plant and Animal. We ma7 choose. however, to make 
two general olasslfioationa tor anima1s--namel7, the 
natural and the Bclentific factors. B7 natural fac-
tora, we mean the tendency to follow the appetite, 
which is not on17 influenced by. but even dIrected 
b7. sllch faotors 88 age, climate, occupation, and 
90cial habits. The sCientist would to110w more 
d8finite17 the 80-oal1e4 balanced ration o~ foods with 
le8s regard for the instinctive tendencies of the 
animal. 
It is T8r.J true that there is a distinc-
tive overlapping in the contentions of these two 
groups, ·yet we believe there is sufticient reason 
to warrant a more serious consideration of the 
natural selection than has been accorded in ~ast 
years by laymen, medical advisors, and dietitians. 
Our purpose in the discussion of this 
subject is to bring betore our readers consider-
able evidence that natural factors in the selection 
of diet have been too often disre~ded in the 
2913f1 
... 
..ta1J1181:aed ~ ... 1el1tl~loal17 _a 4id. ~. 
aIlall alae attempt to ... 1. ~ _14eoM ..,... 
portel -,. ..,...,taJ. -.plea to l!ftIPJ'O!'t GV .oa-
.... lG1l tla' _'lural _l .. tl_ of tool. 1s 0'I1r 
tutve bope r. I....., _4 1tet'- Ih1.na_ 
/ 
In the beg1anlng. (JoA "'ated the R ..... 
and the eartb. and up_ the earth Ue ... 'teA t!I'IW'I 
11Tl,* thlq aD4 _ Sa lila own t.mage. 
l,faa. b .. _e O'l 'h18 ~aottlV 01 !'eaaon • 
... made ru'ler ~ .. all eart'h11 thlB".: all othe'r 
11.1D8 arganlams ...... pla0e4 at hfa 41lJY"lneal. and 
be was tauffht that otrtalu ot thea. 81lltstanoea were 
adaptahle to his needs trrr auatenano .. 
Bla'm 
In looking through the ~ ot rmvlon-
al 1l1etCD7 ••• tina lit'll. Wl"ltten Which treats of' 
the -.tural •• 18Otloo as a clap.naabl. @:OJ d.. Tn 
Ids 'd'!tll1P. H1J'POOntesl C4GO-MO 'B.C.) sald m8ftJ' 
a:11mellta o~ 11811 woo.14 be r.l1 .... e4. Dot '.". medicine 
but ,'»" J1I'O'P8I" roett. an4 be also atated t'hat dlt~er­
ent k1n4a of nat1lal tto048 oonta1ned a specltlc ml-
..... 1 Ilutrient prlne!pl. naoee&ar7 to DORish the 
1»047_ 
- J -
W. 1mow anelent Bgpt lta4 preparatl0D8 
of lJfta4. meat, aad oth.. tood8 whloh. although 
simple la eba:N.o'ter ....... 11 eompo_ae4 ana 
eampare4 t'ayorab17 with tbose o:f the present "87-
fta tlmeral. ... 1 ta'lt1 ....... ladeed wlth 811Gh T1-
ands as fruits. areada. eak_s. me.ts. ana. _"s. 
as .ell as wines. ~ble teohn1eal knowledge. w1th 
lare. the main artiel. of l1utrltion. was graduall,. 
passed on b,. the Igptlans to other oountries. 
'fhe ROI&amJ. e~lal1¥ thoae 0"1 :rank. 
ate meat of animals. milk. bread and ehee.e. The1J' 
hablts of eating haTe followed th_ to oth.e:r eo'Qll-
tries and are retained to the preaant 4.,. Eyen as 
.ar1l' as the Jlrenob ae",olutlcm.. t'he breaet question 
was a ver,v important faoter In the 08US8 of tbe COB-
fllot. Eastern GemaD7. Poland. and bsaia .tl11 
.8. muoh r'J'e br.ad. wh11e necesslt7 onl,. oompels 
ether oountries to use it. Legum .. aIld srains noh . a. eate. 1Mlrle,.. and buokwheat ba",. b •• n imported 
tor 1Iaa.n oonsll1DPtton ln1t. in tum. h8'f'8 faile4 to 
repla" tlle popular1 t7 of wheat. 
Durlng the sixteenth century the atten-
tlOB of the scientists was attractea to a malad,. 
oommOJl17 fmm4 in the armies. among sailors and 
• 
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Pl"lSODeI"8. anA among the ill1la1Jlttmts o-t baeleg'e4 
oltl". ~e 8181l1fJteanoe ~ tMs tItalatl,. W88 not 
generall,. lalClllll until 'two o_t1D"l_ later. At 
~ 
that tl_ Lind;" ~ allJl'seon In tbe Br1tJs'" ~fW7. 
aeterminal to his satisfaction that the disease 
was what 1s now oomnon17 lalOWD 88 soW'f'J' and _&8 
due to a lack of fresh vegetables in the dietary. 
nie Meen'.t 1011 was -.1"17 the rea nlt of hUII&B 
expe:r181lO •• and muoh ocAfualon was ea1l8ad b7 the 
evlunt effect. or exposure to 0014 ana .at. of 
excess!..,. fatigue. of a diet ot coobld and dried 
foods. 8ft4 of the frequency of ·~ld_lo8. 
In 18S1 Lunln8 wrote a setent!!!o ar-
tIcle re..,tmdng a feeding experIment in _hleh 
some mloe .... tett on whole mIlk. whil. oth8!'8 
.... given the 41fr ...... oonsti tu.nte 9JDthe-
aiseel trom milk. Iie t'ound tbat the mioe 1 ive4 
'for t".ontha In ftr.<paJ'ent17 good health on tbe 
whole milk. bnt tbat tl1e7 Im'8'r~Bb17 dted wIthin 
a moDtb .ben ~ed the spthetlc mixture. "'is 8Oft-
cl118iona wera that .ho1. milk contained substanoes 
r1eoe.,8sry "tor autrltl00 other t.han o ... iDogen. fat. 
lactose, and salta. 
• 
- 0'-
Atwater.' the outstanding Amerioan in-
vestigator of the nutritive value or foods before 
1900. ma4& man,. useful agg.stions to the house-
wife in various bUlletins published b7 the United 
State. Department of Agri01llture. _en as late 
as 1911. he 8aid that the simplest or Most monoto-
nous diet&17. so long 8a it 811pT)lled tne required 
. . 
amoDt of proteln. oarbo'tqt.rate •• fats. snd oal6-
rles. waS pbJ'siologloall,. adequate. He made no 
mentIon o'f the Meard of too much restriction in 
the dlet or ita relation to the aefiolenoy as now 
mOllD to exist. 
StepP.6 while warold.ng on lipids and fat 
substances in 1909. foand both very necessar.J to 
a balanced dlet. and thAt mice died in aver,. ahort 
time when a fat-free diet waa given. lIe also fonnil 
that the addition of lecithin and other t~t8. or 
even the addition of balled lipoid8. was not suf-
ficient to take the place of the B01"IIa1 fats. l:aUUl 
given the alcoholio extracts of oertaln foods such 
8S egg 7olk. theae mioe seemed perfectl,. normal. 
, , . 
At that time he did not know that he was de'll1ng 
with the fat-soluble vitamin and the vitamin "B". 
or • 
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JI. Hlndhede.6 a S.edi8hd4'l«rtor~ relat •• 
the· following experience concernlll8' the 1nfiuence 
of d1et on tuberculosis: As a theol o~ical stu-
dent. a J'oung elergvrnan bad gone from one sani-
torium to another. both at home an4 abroad. ~lnal-
17 he was pronounced. an incurabl. and disoharged 
wIth the diagnosis of amyloid degeneration. A diet 
of meat and salt was prescrIbed. but he adopted 8 
aalt-t.ree dIet wIth meat and mIlk added. At the 
end of the first 7ear his lung had healed to the 
extent that be felt entire17 well and passed his 
8'X81Iins.t10ns. !'his patient Is not the onl7 one who 
has gone h is own "8J' and prospered. 
A revie. of the above artIcles. submitted 
bJ' the most outstanding scientists of their respec-
tive protessions and countries. haTe clearl7 })or-
trSJ'ed a tendency to follow a balanoed diet. We 
oannot oonclude. however. from these artioles that 
there are not other more Titsl factors whioh enter 
into the solution of the problem relative to some 
definite lIne of procedure to follow. Por example. 
11. 'f. BcOollum' relates that the preTentIon ot a 
aetloienc7 of the vitamins only. which 1s regarded 
b7 some a8 ot paramount importance. is tar from the 
actual {taot. because msD7 other 811bstances are 
neoessar7 to maintain the ~0d7 nntritlon. !he 
adequate diet is fair17 oamplex ohamloal17. ~hose 
who have studlea. during tr..e last three decades 
tnl17 appreCiate the slgn1fioanoe of considering 
the diet as a ~hol.. inQ~udlng its tbirty-five or 
more nutrient principles, snd the short-sightedness 
of elevating the vitamlns to an exalted position at 
the erpense of other equal17 important dietBr7 fu-
tors in any discussion of the subject of human or 
animal nutrition. 
Dietetic ?actors 
In the light of historical refe~enc.s • 
• e shall consIder more in detail the faotors which 
should enter into the eetictnre:. content ot diet 
aDd the elements which should govern the dietitIan 
in his effort to construct a sa~e diet for future 
UBe to animal life. 
The standard essential requirements of 
diet ara 8S follow: (1) It must 7ie14 ade1uate 
fuel or ener§ value to meet the 4a117 needs of 
the'hnman maohine; (2) It must contain suitable 
protein. lipoids, and other nutriment to butld, 
replace. and repair bod,. tissues in the most effec-
tive manner; (3) It must possess minerals to 
- 8 -
assist in various necessar" bod117 prooesses; (4) 
It must haTe water to aot as a solTent, a ~arrler. 
and a regulator; ( 6) It must be abundant17 sup-
plled wlth the Titamlns Whlch are essential to 
growth, reproductlon, good health, and proper funo-
tloning of the human s78t .. ; (6) It must be dl-
~estlble. Bourlshment should not on17 serve the 
purpose of appeasing hlmgar. but also of~lTlng man 
a oertaln meaaure of satlsfaotlon. !his result oan 
best be obtained through the art of oooking tasty 
and stlmulatlng foods. 
" , 
!he most Important funotlons of llvlng 
things. whether plant or animal. are se1f-preser-
Tation and propagatlon of 1 ts speoies. lITom the 
beginnlng, Bature has deTeloped eaoh 11Ting or-
ganism so that it shall haTe proteotion fran 1ts 
parasitio neighbor; the gain of one organism 1s 
1nTar1abl7 at the expense of another, whet'ler or 
not it i8 of the same olass or kind. ~ese or-
ganisms, through the ages past, have undergone a 
t7Pe of eTo1utlon or change whioh has been in pro-
portlen te the ohan~el oonditions affecting their 
preservatlon and propagatlon. 
~fhere olimatic and phYSical handicaps a-
bound against the establishment of the plant, 
J 
· th01l8ands o~ seed are produoecl that a ~.. -7 aur-
... 1 ..... aa 11l1t8Vated b7 the milkweed. 'l'he first 
struggle of plant and animal life alike is ~or food; 
~or au1ma1s, proteotlon trom danger Is proTiaea b7 
the parent. In most s.ed, enough food Is stored to 
last the dormnant embr,n ~or one or more seasons, 
atter which It germinates. producing roots, stems, 
and leaTes. The 70ung animal, a:rter the meohanism 
of respiration has been establishea, immediate17 
b.gins the hunt ~or tood. 
.., 
In general, Nature places these 70nng in 
surroun41nga adaptable to their n.eds, the .eed in 
mOist soil and the young animal at ita mother's 
breast. !heir food Is regulated In a natural way. 
~he tool of the 70tmg plant Is restrl c.ted tbrough a 
Ter.J 1tmlted amount of absorptive tissue; the food of 
the 70ung animal i8 regulated by the ohange in the 
strength of the mother's milk, or Its natural ~ood. 
The first week aft.r parturition. the hn~ 
man mother's mIlk should be abOllt two per cent fat, 
five per cent augar, and one-half per oent proteIn, 
wi th a emall amount o~ ameral sal ta p~e8.Dt. !MIe.e 





the eIgbth month the protein. carboh7drate. and 
fat content are about equsl to that of oows' 
milk. 
netore this time has been reached. the 
ohild begins the hnnt for other fools and nature 
bas providea. it wIth certain natural appetite re-
quirements far the def1cienc1es in the diet sup-
plied. When these requIr4tlD8nta become abnormal 
b7 reason of factors such sa dIsease or 1mprO'Per 
balance 1n food, the natural fUnctions ot' appetite 
'\ 
qnd food selection also beoome abnormal and must 
be specitloal17 guided. Per example. the sensa-
tion of hunger appears after the absence of' food for 
a perIod during whioh time the ,body 1s call1ng for 
more tuel; it' this 1s not supplied. the body re-
quirements are diverted to the reserve or stored. 
foods. As a result of this consumptIon. we f1nd 
the hunger sensatIon becomes weakened. and. as the 
reserve food 1s consumed. the bodl" likewise becomes 
weakened until the d1gestive and metabolic processes 
become almoet completely disabled. 
Permer17 it has been s8id it a baby lIved 
to erupt h1s temporar,y teeth. nothing but v101ence 
Gould kill him. There is much eVidence to snp-port 
- 1.1 -
this s~8tement. The high rate of infant morta11ty 
bas been the result of errors in dlet. precipi-
tating a_norma1 cravings and disabled dlgestiTe 
organs to the extent that the in4i ... 14u&1 is unable 
to dIgest the normal or resola:r 41et. Parents· 
lack of lm.owledge of proper diet has often oausec1 
the child to starve on an abundance o't tood. 
~he digestiv. ferments or ensJm88 are 
Tery high in the child and lower in t'he older. but 
tbe 'hl'drochloric acid in the c~ 14 is slIghtly 
more than fifty percent of that of the adult. 
During the early life of the chlli. rapid growth 
and expendable energy necessarily requlre a high 
oarboh7c1rate dlet. The 11polds not on17 haTe their 
part in b047 growth. but aid in retaining in the 
body certain mineral salts neoess&r7 for speeial 
tIssue growth. 
The increase in cell growth is chiefly 
through the increase in cell cytoplasm. the chier 
constituent ot wbich is water. The maintenance of 
a mature cell. howeYer. requires a more uniform 
percentage of cell replacement and building. which 
1s a !emend for protein. 
Aa the individual passes the aotiTe age 
and approaches old age. wasting takes pl~~e. partly 
- 12 -
'b7 phagoe,.tl0 action and dJminished blood aupP17 
8S .e11 as b7 the general f'ai1ure of' the 11811&1 
.etabolic processes. 
kPer1menta b7 Dr. Alexis OarrellS ana. 
others ha ... e pro ... ed def'ini tel.7 that c.l1s do not 
.. ear out lnlt that death is accidental and not an 
unavoidable e ... ent. !his is in opposition to the 
t1l:eOl7 of' tbe terminal a ..... 10pmenta1 process. tmd 
the question arises whether tbe acoidents of' pres-
ent 4a7 living are rea117 unavoidable e'Yenta. 
Dr. Alexander Weinste1n. 9 in his article 
on heredity and deTelopment. makes the pOint that 
ohromosomes of the animal oell are s1m11ar to ens1M8s 
whioh stImulate the intra-cell~lar aotivity to growth 
and .blch oarr,r with them the function of her.4itar.y 
instinct. Each species of' animal has in ita germ c811 
a constanol' of the number of' ohromosomes; eTen the egg 
and sperm oe1ls generally h8Te tne ssme number. and 
wltbin these ce11s are f'ound the units o~ heredity 
or genes. The cytoplasm. under the innuence of' 
genes. dlap1a7s such characteris!tcs as dIfferent 
position. ai.e. shapa. and chemical oonstitution of' 
the oa11. bUt abnormal stimuli sometime. create 
100al differences and chemical reactions. This may 
-18 -
be l11ustrate4 1n the Ye8tlgtal organa -- tbe 87-
of deep a_ antmals. !he tall of t~. talpo1. and 
In man,. amphibIa. the lena of the 878 are rorma4 
u4 .. the lntl.uence of tbe optlo cup. In spite of 
the transplantation of the optic oup to anotber 
region of tbe bo-q. 30 long as the skin cel18 are 
present. the lena .111 form. bn 1 t placed too 
aeop1,- below tbe skin. w1"11 fall to grow. ~. gene 
may exert an Inn.tumoe on a1'1:7 ~3rt 01' the 1;)047 nond 
at &117 t1me dnring 1t8 de't'81orment: its .'ffeet mal' 
" 
be l!:",rge or small. mO'f"Pholo~lcal. 'P'h"slo1o~cal. 
p8yaholo~leai. nGl"'mal. or pathologioal. 
Beredl tU7 and envlrOl11DaBta1 influences 
are eo 0108e17 allied In c.,ll growth that at rrf.lsan.t 
It \toul.d be difficult to ev~lunte tham separate1,._ 
''79 may re1J ab17 aa-aume. boweTer. t'hat eDY1ronrnent 
alters the cytOplasm of' some cella ar t'he fnfinenoe 
of the genes 011 these cells and. In ttlrn, t"9 oharac-
terlstlcs of these cella; hence organ and boq fnno-
tiona are 111so altered. 
1004 &11er87 reactions are manifestatIons 
o"f an ldl097flOZ'M7 of groups ot' ee118 to the metabo-
lism of certain food produets. ~ltbough th~s con11-
'tan has attraoted wlde-s~read att~lon. t~er. are 
definite family oharacteristlcs. wnetb9r bered1t8F,1 
- 14-
or environmental, we cannot state. One fam117 will 
be a.ffeoted, 418'playlng a oharacteristic 8yttmtom, 
wbtle the same food will oause ?ery different aymn-
toms in another. 9u.cb staple foods as .'heat flour 
and COW-8 milk give gastrlc disturbanc8S to one 
group; in others we flnd a skin reaction as its 
chief manifestation. 
!be inheri tano. of des ire 'for certa.in 
foods is not only a fsmi17 characteristio but it 
becomes a national one. One temi17 or nation will 
liTe on a high animal diet hom natural }:' '1lection 
with a health and longevity record of which the,. 
may be proud. while a ne1ghbor will use a high 
Tagetab1e diet with the same results. 
Before the Sense of taste bas been de-
Teloped 8U~ficientl,.. the T8'rg young ba.ve some 
method of food seleotion not ,.et explained by our 
scientists. In experiments b7 the dietetics de-
partment of t'he University of Chicago, fourteen 
babi88 were fea aif~erent :toods. Wot one se1eoted 
or' ate spin80h. yet other :toods were taken w1th a 
oerta1n expression of relish. 
!he lower animals 1nst1nctive11 select 
the tood beet sllited to their needs. (~. 'l1eston A. 
- 16 -
Priee) The cow 91111 aToid ragweed and wl1d lettuce 
that ~iTe & bad taste to her milk unless better 
food Is not available, but, searching fox the min-
eral salts that she requires. wIll eat enongh to-
bacoo stalks to kill her. 
Corn and corn products are the most uni-
Tersal food for the domestic anImals, and the 
natural selection is well proven in these in-
stances. In the summer. eows invariabl7 select 
dry corn «ven though there is a~ abundance of other 
grain or food from W""~1ch to select. 
During the years 1906 to 1911, a most 
remarkable expertment10 was conducted at the Uni-
Tersity of wisconsIn. The object was to determIne 
rations whIch were chemically alike and which would 
prove to be of eoual nutr1 tiTe Talue for growth and 
vigor. Heifer calves 8S nearly alike sa possible, 
were d1vlded into groups o~ four animals 8a.eh and 
were limited to the experimental ration. The fIrst 
group wes fed all the products of the wheat plant; 
the second, the products of the corn plant; the third. 
the produots of the oat plant; and the fourth. a ra-
tion of the same chemical oompoSition but derived 
fram equal parts of wheat. corn, and oat products. 
-11 -
Equal oare and attention as to salt and exercise 
was given to each group 1D order that tbe results 
O'l the e%periment -iSM .,. relia.,le. 
After a period o-t one ;year tJ the f'our 
groups were soored wlth the f'ollowlng resu~t8: 
the wheat-:teel aniaals were rough coatea, 881mt in 
appearanoe. and small 1D girth; the oorn-f'ed 
oalves were sleek and f'Ine. evi4entl7 ta a splendid 
atate of' nutrition. but having 11ttle or no dlf-
ferenoe in weight from the wheat-fe4 gro'tm. 'rhe 
'\ 
groups 'led oat produots and those ted the mixed 
ratIon 800rel beue. the two lots just described. 
~hus It mB7 be noted. oontr&r7 to Om" 81lpposition, 
the animals fed the mixed ratlou 41d not oompare 
favorably wIth the eom-fed aniaale. !he repro-
ductive reoorda of the groups 8-bowed DO less sur-
prising results. !be o1'fapring of the oorn-fed 
oattle were strong. vigorous, and normal in else; 
the of'faprlng of the wheat-fed group were the re-
Terae in all respeots - some were dead at birth. 
others died aoon after birth. Calves from the oat-
fed 'group w.e weak at birth; one was dead, two 
aoon died, and the other, after great oare, was 
s8.yed. The young from tbe group fed on the mixture 
.. 
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were weak in most oases: one was boru. dead, 
aother dIed wIthin six da;VS. The reprotluetiTe 
records durIng the following 7eara were e8SeD-
t1al17 the same as tho.e 1n the first experl-
menta. 
!he record of mIlk produotlon during 
the first thirt7 daJS ot the first lactation 
peri04 ahowed an &Terage o'f 24.03 pounds tor 
eorn-ted anImals, 8.04 pounds for wheat-fed ani-
mals, 19.38 for oat-f84 anlmal_. and 19.82 ponnds , 
for those fed on the mirture. There was a marked 
di'fterenoe in the tissue of the o'ttspring. a8 well 
as a decided differentiation In the oharaoter ot 
the fat in the milk of the seYeral lots. The 
urine of the wheat-fed group was distinct17 acid 
In reaction, whereas that ot the other lots was 
alkaline or neutral. It was not p08sible for the 
bIological chemist. to account for these ~arked 
differenoes in the pbJ8iologloal well-being ot the 
groups. 
lational and racial oharaoteristios are 
expressed In the food oonsuDHId. Som.times thl B 
i8 governed 117 custom or habit, olimatic and eco-
nomio oonditions, and man7 other oauses, but the 
aotual ditference in foods oonsumed varies but 
;4 
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little when es:prease4 in terms o't gramme weight 
o't protein. tata. and oarboh7dratea. and 1n oalo-
ric value.. The following table. prepared ~ 
I!. RUbnel".ll will sbow the proport ionate share 
ot protein. fats. and carbohydrates of • popu-
lation. expressed in oalori88 per oapita: 
Per Gramme 
Protein 'ats Carbo- Calories 
h1'dratea 
Japan 81 29 485 2653 
Ita17 88 58 466 2612 
Rusia (old) '19 43 \ 4'13 2666 
G8l"l!l1.Ul7 8'1 60 428 2'1'70 
Austria (old) 81 6'7 4'78 2825 
Jranee 88 6'1 485 29'13 
Jmglnnd 90 105 403 299'1 
Borth Amer1ca 89 " - 450 -
AT-erage 86.4 59.8 469.' 2'190.6 
... 
Japan liTes almost exolu1!IiTel,. on a 
vegetable diet. The food ratio and caloric value 
are very slightl,. below the average. but are high 
.. hen considering the amount ocmsume4 by bod,. 
we1ght. The graatest T&J'1atlon in tood ratio Is 
in the tats and oarboh7drates. !he diet of the 
people of kBtern Asia and Japan show a pron011noed 
pO'f'm,. ot fats as compared to that Qt the mIddle 
1furopean. Anglo-Saxon. and !I orth American people. 
- 19 -
The great Tariations in the oompositiOl1 
of national diets show that the souroes of vi ta-
mins are not as ltmited at present a8 i8 believed. 
Purthermore, it i8 ahown that there is at least 
an atlequat. suppl,. of ash elements whloh. natural-
ly. Is quiet variable In the different D$tlons. 
B7 the large variet7 of edibles which it supplies, 
nature gives the Tarious people the greatest lati-
tude in choosing diete. Every people, ever.v race, 
bolda fast to ita own peculiari tiee. 
As a rule, the Europeaa. wl11 eat a 
Chine.e mena on17 with terror and disgust, and the 
Ohinese despise the European's food as barbaric. 
But in spite of the multip1ioity of theae mani-
festations, a definite and oonTlnclng17 important 
olassification may be ascertained. \Vben the oivi-
1ised nations are regarded acoording to their 
ohoioe of foods, the following picture results: 
Of 100 aa1ories. there are in 
Ital.7 )'rance Germ8ll7 3ngland 
Oereals 63.' 55.2 40.8 3'1.'1 
Potatoes 1.9 6.'1 18.0 6 .. 3 
Sugar 2.2 3.4 5.9 14.3 
l!eat 5.9 11.9 16.8 16.0 
l.tl1k 1.5 4.3 8.6 '7.1 
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Bone 0'1 the nations so tar InTesti-
gated haTe exploited its possibilities 8S re-
gards the ohoice 0'1 toods. As a rule, the ~8t 
diet consists of tour-tenths animal tat and of 
six-tenths Tegetable :tat. ~e proportion of 
the consumption of meat Is as follows: 
Japan ....... I 
Ital,. •••••• 2 
Jilrance ••••• 4 
Germany •••• 6 
;~ngland •••• 8 
.GermaDJ' u.a muoh por,k and sausages 
and 1Ingla.n4 useS more beef ant mlltt em, bllt this 
Is onl7 • 41ffttrenoe In Yarlet7 of meats. Ger-
man7 and England oonsume more animal fats than 
8QJ 01 the older nations. 
The desire to liTe on the prodncts of' 
its land is pr ObSD17 the predomi nating charac-
teristio of a people in the choice 0'1 its tood. 
Although it is alw&ys a defiolenoy of meat that 
toro_ a people to a vegetarian diet, yet there 
are eountri •• where domestie animals sre llsed 
mer.l,. &8 dr&ft animals. BIld neither the meat 
nor the milk ot tne oow are used a9 food. 
MoOollum states that people who have 
employed the leat of plants as their sole pro-
teotive food are characterised "'7 small stature, 
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r818t1ve17 short span of life. high In1'ant mor-
tali ty. and are content to adber. to tbe emplo7-
118nt of the simple mechanical invent! ons 01' their 
forefathers; 7et it must be said that climatic. 
relIgious. soclal. and political factors haTe 
their share in the formation of the oharacter of 
a nation. Periodio gastro-lntestlnal disturbances 
whioh are both seas anal and 7ear17. are found in 
countr!e. 11ke SpitSbergenl! whioh produce no 1'ood 
exoept whale oil and a few fUr-bearing animals. 
and which depend on canned. and "pre8el"Tet! i"ood. or. 
at best. very stale food.e of the 80-oal1ed fresh 
t7P.. ~he oause haa not b.en definitely deter-
mined but it is thought by Punk and othera to be 
a a.e .. esse 1n the vitamin "0" oontent of their 
1"004. 
~he Chinese13 hav8 a v8r7 low animal 
:tat and protein diet and are generally thon~t to 
bave many of the deficiency dls8ases. It must be 
admitted. howaTer. that theY' haTe a sturdY' phy-
sloue and are. In general. healtbJ' and t'rultt'nl: 
It 18 alleged that they constitute one-thtrd of the 
world population. Their diet. althoUgh defioient 
07 our standards. is not badly suitea to them; for 
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oenturies they have thriyed and multiplied on it. 
I~ a Ohinaman Is pl80ea in a al~rer.nt oountr,y. 
or If his labors are changed. he wIll require an 
inerease in animal tat and proteIn over t~at ot 
hIs parental diet. in order to malntatn his bod,. 
1Ia1anoe. 
!he better mown C1Tl11 .... countries, 
with the ueeptlon of Japan, li .... OIl 8 mixed diet, 
forty percent ot whioh C0D8ists of animal pro-
ducts. In regard to the cODsumption of cereals, 
\ 
the nations are separated into two grOtlJ's. 'Bread 
eaters consti t'Ote approximatel,. forty per cent of 
the world population; the remaining Sixty per-
oent are rlce or porridge eaters. The dlet of 
the bread eaters surpasses that of the porridge 
eaters in many -&7S and as yet is not sufflolent-
17 appreciated. Bread Is much more durable. less 
bulk7. and ea8i17 preserTe4 aner preparatlOD. It 
8187 he aerYed oold, e88117 combined with other 
fools. and may be varied one meal with another, 
whi1. porridge must •• served in large Tessels and 
IlUst' be prepared over a fire, with little variation 
at each .e"l. 
::0 ¥9$J 
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neat Is the most used of the bread 
cereals. t11 ... aeing altoutone hun4J0e4 and. thIrt,. 
=1111011 tons prod.oed 78.-17; r'8fJ Is second with 
a productIon 0'1 fort7-thr .. ml11101l tons. '!'he 
nutrItIve substance. of the bread eatera' mIxed 
dIet combIned wIth a great.r consumption of ani-
mal foods have a greater rat and protein content, 
therefore making a much more concentrated dletar.v. 
In most cases. the bread. eaters are breeders of 
O8ttle and sheep. and these meat. are the compen-
'\ 
eating foods. wh1.1e the leather an4 wool are used 
'for al O'th i ng. 
Rice is the important cereal 01" the l'0r-
ridge eaters. almost all of whioh Is produced In 
ChIna. Bouthern an4 eastern Asia, and the llal818D 
countries. 
~he abilIty ~ a oountJ7 to grow Its 
on. bread-atuff regulates Its adoption as a nor-
mal dIet. CO"lmU'les a4aptea. to the breedIng of 
oatile and the produotlon of 4al%'7 'foods to sup-
plement the mixed dlet of the bread eaters, 8S 
18 found amOng the Anglo-Saxon, tbe Romanla, and 
the GermanIc races, will Bane day rule the world 
unle.s the dIet of the other nat10ns 18 patterned 
after them. 
... 
• If ... 
3apa 18 now preparing Itse1f for a new 
.ethoc1. of' nutrition and 'the aame wl11 'be the C88e 
in the other Asiatic countries adJotntag lRrope. 
Sugar 1s now in the dlet of almost all. whl1e in 
,.sara gone ltJ'. it was confined to the dieu of the 
well-to-do. ~he sugar ~ the poor waa 81I.ppl1e4 b7 
tbe simple sugars digested btam the .... er-plent1fu1 
staroh and sweet fruits. Amarloa·. a~l consmnp-" 
ttOD. 0'1 .ugar ha. in01!'eased about one hundrea pounde 
per person in the last .entUl7. aJ'ld thie. perhap •• 
1. the one outstanding tood 8u~taDOe requiring a re-
aViotleD of the appetite or pb7aloal desire. 
Vegetables are uniTereally used. but Tmg-
land 118es leas Tegetablea and btu! t than f1D7 ot the 
larger countrie.. Ita17. on the other 'hand.. uses 
trul t to the ertent of ten percent 0'1 tbeir entire 
diet. Germall7 is the onl;y oountry in whose dlet 
the potato p1a7s an tmport8J1t part; 1t oonstltutes 
eighteen P81"00t of the total ealorl0 Talue and 
t •• l ... e perce:t of the food Talue. ftle potato 1. 
aD Amerioan produot.1mt the alJundanee of bread 
fooda make 1t 0111,. all iDold.t in the Ame18811s 
gelleral d1etal'7. mainl,. 1:)7 reason of ita hlgh starch 
oontent and ~a8ic reaction. Where potat~~. are u8e~ 
It 18 at the exp ... of the bread ration. 
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Jf. Hindhede14 sa7S that man Is the most 
siok17 an~l in the world, tbe dom •• tic an~l 
ranking ·next. and tbat wild animals do not bave 
the dl.eases common to cIvilIsatIon. 
An original apartment on man was per-
formed by Rindhede to determine the value of po-
tatoes as a human ~ood. In 1912. he, Pr. Madsen, 
his assistant. and another man began to live on 
potatoes, vegetable margarine. and water. ?:r. 1:ad-
sen required fIve pounds of po,atoes and five ounoes 
of margarIne daily whIle doIng ordinary work. but 
when performIng strenuous labor. increased It to 
eigbt pounds of potatoes and eIght ounces of marga-
rine. alwaY8 USing the water In whioh the ~otatoes 
.ere oooked as it contained muoh of the salts and 
vitamins neoessary for body growth and malntalnence. 
In thIs experiment it was hoped to ascer-
tain how muoh meat and eggs should be added to the 
potato •• to supply the proteiD balance requirement. 
Atter lIving on the strict diet for several months, 
he was surprIsed to find that 1'10 ph7alcal changes 
baa. taken place and that the potatoes and margarine 
.ere a complete nutriment. Bis assistant remained 
on the diet tor 836 da7S and at the end of that time 
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was stronger. more vigorous. and could perform 
more manual labor than his associates living on 
the regular civil diet. :I'ollow 1ng this experi-
meDt he made a visIt to western Irelsnd where 
be found the poorest people he had eYer seen. 
He ate with them and W88 offered potatoes with 
a little butterm11k to drink; sometimes the7 
also had a very little bread. butter and tea. 
On this diet he found the strongest people in 
all Ireland. 
Protessor Abderhalden in Hall. and 
Professors Boekhaus and Koster In Cologne. 
carried out expertments similar to Dr. Hind-
hede's with the potato and made the following 
comments: "'rhere Is no longer any donot t'hat 
it is possi hle to liTe on potatoes alone. If and 
"Our experiments full)," oonfirm the correctness 
of the statements of Dr. Hin4hede." 
Tbe outoome of an exper1ment with 
whole wheat bread made by Dr. Hlndhede was 
aimJ.:lar to the experience with the potato dIet. 
but when the white bread was used. the subjeots 
beoame very weak and 41 •• 7 within three weeks. 
-ft-
Dr. Hindhede says that potatoes are 
not on~ a camplete. healthy uutriment but aotu81-
17 a reme47. and that eo onomicall7 • they are the 
obeapest of ~OOd8. ~e work ot thIs Tery noted 
dootor has helped and will help to prolong the liTe. 
of the oivilised people. Alrea47 he has popularised 
his diet in his native countr,-, Denmark. Small in 
sl •• and sparce17 populated 88 is this countr.r, it 
Is strange to note that 1t has produoed sa many out-
standing meD in science and athletics as have maD7 
of the muoh larger countries, 6\tr own not excepted. 
In spite of a population of 1888 than 3,000,000, 
Denmark baa won the 50b.l prise seven times prior to 
1926 while, at that ttme. the United States, with a 
population of more than 100.000,000, bad on17 eqll.a11ed 
that raoerl. 
I cannot believe that Dr. Blndhede intends 
to suggest that w. live on the monotonous diet he 
has out11ned nor that he believes a naturally selected 
diet ot ba1anoed protein, carboh7drates, and fats 1s 
aausing the 1norease in the diseases ot civilisation 
affeoting our people 80 18110h more than tbe people of 
his eountry. Dr. Bindhede is not takIng into oon-
sideration the differenoes In the habits. l'!1ode of 
l1Tlng. and restless dispositIon. 
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8clenoeli does not _}taort" to tbo belief 
In the 1I18dom of allowing f!rJanela1 m88118 ant. oust_ 
to .. leet tbe dIet. 8l'l4 ela1ma that lmJOh of the pbJ'-
sleal In1'erlOTlt7 catl be attrltmted to Improper fo04. 
of diet am! nou:rlahme~. the 8enBe trt taste takes 
first rank. our _tire chol.. nf fo04 1 a Air&ct.d 
'from th18 potnt 0" .1... na '9'8lue 'Pl.aeed U'pGn taste 
4et.-m1nee the prioe. ana 'the relish 'Value Itt Dot de-
termined b7 the raw nbetanoe .t __ the tlnt.bel 
foOd pnduet. !boa. relIsh Taluee are partlJ' sucb as 
are fmm4 In ~ wbleh 18 pl .. an"t to the tattte ~ 
"",one and. finall,.;. tbe aegree ofJ relish wltb "bleh 
a oertain dlet or dIsh Is en'.,,.... wIll stl))ulate Its 
a~lnlt. Tal_tton. ft. market nlues. '9term1necl b7 
'tbe TaItles f'Jt taste and 117 the degrees In wblch a ~ood 
&p'ee8 with one. sr. 0'1 great 81 ~lnoano. to 1J'Nr7 
.. tIOll. beeaua8 the,. are the st-epplng nonea or the 
upwara treDd of t'he 1Ia88etI. 
After all. i'ood bas 81 •• ),9 been and \1\'111 
alWfq8 1Nm&m aa apreeeUJJI of 8001al d.fer .... 
lIaob step towar4 blglser otyl11aation more 1leA!"1J' 
equal1.~'t'he diet. nnd notll1n8 lmt want aan alter 
thi9 11]MsrA 1nat1!lct. As 80_ .. 'thee 18 F.m inc'!'_a. 
• 
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1n the income of the "8na, tirat the food, then 
the olothlns. and last17 the housing oondltlona 1'4111 
be imprOT .... 
~ diet of the ~.rioan Is muoh more 
varied than that of' the Jlurope8l'1 and the blhabitanta 
o'f eastern countries beeause ot leas crowled terrl-
tOl7. w ide range of climatl. oonditions, perfected 
oommerce, a .. i4e17 dIstributed heritage at parental 
taates, and improved .eoDomio oonditione. Ver'7 o1't_ 
there 18 DO Tfir7 a.eflnt'l. 14_" of the p1l1'8Ioal effects 
upon the masses; perhaps then these might be classed 
_elu 'lhe seneral expre ... lon ot ow'lam :foods agree-
ing wIth one, in whioh eTent the7 are 8aid to lte 
d.holesome." Individual experienoe. are not as de-
"-
oielTe In the ol1oi.e of tooels a8 are the traditional 
doctrines regarding nutrItion; eYer.v 8~eoi.8 of ani-
mal bas its own inclination toward oertain forces, 
and likewise there are tJPloal buman traits whioh 
bear a dIstinct national oolorlng in the selection of 
to04s. 
!1ae obol.. of tile preparatloa 01' toods might 
b. pure17 suggesti"'e; a vegetarian will condemn as 
unwholesome all animal toods and some religious Beets 
have 80m. toods whioh are absolute17 torblelden. Tra-
dItional T8.1ueB of taste and. the tood instiut are of 
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~t'raortlln&r7 resistance and remain Intaet in spite 
o~ all artlfioial attempts to change them. \'flth the 
8pproaohing super-saturat1on. \)t 1Dhabltants of tbe 
world.. a "'1f1I!7 lmportaat taotor for the future geDtn!'a-
tlO1l8 to faoe Is the eo_cal0 fao-&oJt of diet. 
ft1e faetors IM'olTe4 in the lnoreasa of 
the apan of lite are: (a) na~a1 seleCtion. (b) 
better _onoml0 eon41tlcm. (0) 8aD.l_r'7 soleoe. 
and (d) mttrttlon and longevlt)'. It is Ttrr7 doubt-
h.l whethel" n12:'tritlonal theori8. now being disaemi-
" 
_tea througb. the literature haTe aD7 Influence 
_bateTer upon the bablte of the people. and whether 
in the future they \till ha .... 8l'l7 bearIng upon their 
.. leoti on of food. liven the ~ b1ockad. exerted 
no lastIng innu ••• 1Ip0ll tb. popular ballits and nu-
tr1tion of tbe people. A oomp1e"e and permanent 
ehange 1n the nubi tlon of the people C8!'llot be ae-
oompl1ahea by foroe. fbi. ean be done on17 in the 
Dutrt tlon o'f infanta. whloh 1s re&117 foroed fee4ins. 
Bot much 18 to 1te exp .. td :from the present 
1I.t~04 of ~1Dg the .,.'118 in the fiell of nu-
vi tlon. It ammot be erpeote4. mOl"eOTer. that the 
ahea1eal produots of the laborat..,. will replace the 
natU'al. :to04s 111 the near 1'1tture. a8 has been main-
talnea.. 'rhe natta"al seleotlon of natural foods in 
• -Sl .. 
whloh ~h. nutritive principles at111 exist uades-
tro7e4 b7 age, oxidation. and ohaloal adulteratloa 
.ball .tl11 hela Its T8r7 tmportaat place In dlreot-
1D.S ntrltlOJl o~ the people. 
It must not be ~orgott_ that the manu-
faotured preparatlons o~ proteIn. oarboh7drate •• 
and :tata, wIth the pOBslbl. ad41 tlO1l of salts. are 
not all that 18 req1l1re4 ~or the .amp.sitton o~ 
tJo04. As14e boom the.e substances, Titamlu8, 
1Ipol4a. organl •• oablnatl .. with salts, aeare-
\ . 
t..,. 8ubat81le • .aat1mlllat1Dg the Intestine., stImu-
lants far the D01"IDaI fO'1"ll8tlO1l of 'bloo4, the 1m-
provement of the mltrltlTe Tlallle through a4m1Xture. 
and m&n7 other faotors enter into oonsideration. 
aegarding the Beni.eablaness and rat 101181 value, 
1 t must rema1n 'for a tu:ture generation to eTaluate 
and test IndlTldual17 the ouatomU'J' composltlon of 
foods ore.ted emp1rloal17 b7 tbe different natIons. 
"'err the present an4 for some t1me to oome, the dafI)' 
dlet of the mas.es will be guided b7 experience and, 
while the Indi'Yld1l&l mq err. the masse8 pursue in-
atfnotlve17 eertabl a..finlte, a1though onl7 d1m17 
diTided aims. ~he problema now for the dietitIan are 
to bow the dIet a..nolenoles and to provide for theae 
- SI., 
proper tC0tl8. without UP .. tt1n8 all Datural1.aw8 
and without mald.n« one' ....... hol1. orsana 40 gJm-
BaStl •• t. _1t ft. 1fa411s"'. 41e'tU7 id8&8. 
III the foregoing li.cua.loa. w. have 
-.4eaTft'e4 to 'bring 'bef'ore our read.. an authen-
tic hlstOl7 fit .xper1mente conduote4 to .8oerialn 
if atl7 8afe. reliable dIet hae ..... r bun formu-
lated. J.hm7 ccpertments have lteer1 r8TIev.a. which 
" 
h ..... shown Tal"71rl8 results. In the light of past 
experieDOe. W. oOBol114. that a 4iet formulate4 
1>11l"e17 on a Boiaatifi. 1t&ala 18 1mpo8sI1)1. b7 rea-
BOB of eKtarnal surroundIngs and natural deficien-
oie. which no aolaDt1flc formula h88 supplIed. 
We are oonfronted wIth unsurmountable 
41ffio111 t lea when .e attempt to 8u1Jml t a dIet con-
atruoted pure17 on the prinoiples of natural se-
lection. It Is our oo.RYiotian tbat In the past 
we have adhere' too 010'8817 to tbe chemIcal formula 
of~ so-called .. lenti!10 dIet and waived aside the 
vi tal faetor of natural .81 .. tlon beoa1188 the 
.. lantist was tmable to explaJn wb7 the plsnt or 
animal d __ ded od thrlTe4 on cartaill foods. 'fIe 
-8-
ther.~or. conclude that the solentlst 18 indls-
penslble in the preparation of diet. lJut that 
natural selection bean a :tar more prominent 
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